
The Transfiguration of our Lord 
17 January A+D 2021 

Welcome in Jesus’ name! We pray God’s richest blessings on your receiving of His 
Word this holy day in this unusual setting. We look forward to the day when we 
will be able to gather together with you again in church as one body to be 
nourished by our heavenly Groom, Christ Jesus! 

Farewell to Alleluia 
The remnant of Israel (Judah) was taken captive and exiled in Babylon for 70 years until Cyrus, king of the Persians, 
conquered the Babylonians and set them free. This foreshadowed what Christ accomplished in His death and 
resurrection, freeing His people from our bondage to sin, death, and hell. The Christian Church celebrates her 
deliverance by Jesus especially in the last three days of Holy Week: Good Friday, Holy Saturday, and Easter. 
    Next Sunday is nearly 70 days before Easter, and it bears the name Septuagesima, which means “seventieth.” 
The Epiphany season proclaimed the significance of Bethlehem for the Gentiles; now we set our faces toward 
Jerusalem (Luke 9:51). 
    In imitation of exiled Judah, our services give up some of their songs. Think of Psalm 137: By the rivers of Babylon 
we sat down and wept when we remembered Zion. There we hung our harps on the willows. For those who 
carried us away captive required of us a song, saying, “sing us one of the songs of Zion!” How shall we sing the 
Lord’s song in a strange land? The first song that goes away is the Gloria in Excelsis. The other “song” is the word 
Alleluia, which means, “Praise the Lord.” 
    Today’s closing hymn bids a farewell to Alleluia (stanza 3), and we set it aside for a time. (The next time we sing it 
will be in triumphant, full-throated joy at the first service of Easter!) We come down from the mount of 
Transfiguration and pause to hear our Lord’s teaching on grace, His holy Word, and saving faith. Then we will follow 
Him for 40 days through the desert (Lent) and at last to deliverance (Holy Week and Easter). 

TH E  D I V I N E  S E R V I C E  

S e t t i n g  T w o  

Prelude Jesus on the Mountain Peak CHARLES W ORE 

Hymn 415 Jesus on the Mountain Peak 

 

 



 

 
 

Text: © 1977 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002551 
Tune: © 1998 Theodore A. Beck. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002551 

Stand; The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

Kneel/Stand; Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what 

we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved 

our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. 

For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and 

lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your 

holy name. Amen. 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all 

your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

+ Service of the Word + 

Introit  Stand (Ps. 84:4, 9–11; antiphon: Ps. 84:1-2)HEALEY WILLAN  

Your lightnings lightened the world, the earth trembled and shook. 

 



How lovely is your dwelling place, O | LORD of hosts! 

My soul longs, yes, faints for the courts | of the LORD. 

Blessèd are those who dwell | in your house,* 

ever sing- | ing your praise! 

For a day in your courts is better than a thousand | elsewhere. 

I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God than dwell in the tents of | 

wickedness. 

For the LORD God is a sun and shield; the LORD bestows favor and | honor. 

No good thing does he withhold from those who walk up- | rightly. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

is now, and will be forever. | Amen. (Antiphon is repeated) 

 

Kyrie LSB 168 

       
  

 

 
  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

This Is the Feast LSB 171 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Salutation and Collect of the Day: Transfiguration 

         

 
 

 



P Let us pray. 

O God, in the glorious transfiguration of Your beloved Son….. one God, now and forever. 

 

Holy Scripture Readings 

Old Testament .......................................................................................................  (Pew Bible 76) Exodus 34:29-35 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 Gradual (Psalm 45:2a; 110:1) HEALEY WILLAN 

Thou art fairer than the children of men; 

grace is poured into Thy lips. 

The Lord said unto my Lord, “Sit Thou at My right hand, 

until I make Thine enemies Thy footstool.” 

Epistle......................................................................................................................  (Pew Bible 1018) 2 Peter 1:16-21 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

Verse  Stand (Psalm 96:2-3)HENRY GERIKE 

Triple Alleluia sung by all 

 
Sing to the LORD; tell of his salvation from day to day. 

Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous works among all the peoples! 

Triple Alleluia sung by all 

Holy Gospel.................................................................................................... (Pew Bible 822) St. Matthew 17:1-9 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the seventeenth chapter. 

 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 

Sit 

  



Hymn 413 O Wondrous Type! O Vision Fair 

 

 

 

 
 

Sermon 

Nicene Creed    Stand 

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things 

visible and invisible. 

  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father 

before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not 

made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who 

for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the 

Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under 

Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according 

to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. 



And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose 

kingdom will have no end. 

  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the 

Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and 

glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and 

apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 

the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Prayer of the Church  Kneel       Each Petition Ends: Lord in Your mercy, 

 Hear our prayer. 

Voluntary Beautiful Savior KEVIN HILDEBRAND 

The Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the 

glory forever and ever. Amen. 

Closing Collect 

A Let us pray. 

Lord Jesus Christ, giver and perfecter of our faith, we thank and praise You for continuing 

among us the preaching of Your Gospel for our instruction and edification. Send Your 

blessing upon the Word, which has been spoken to us, and by Your Holy Spirit increase our 

saving knowledge of You, that day by day we may be strengthened in the divine truth and 

remain steadfast in Your grace. Give us strength to fight the good fight and by faith to 

overcome all the temptations of Satan, the flesh, and the world so that we may finally receive 

the salvation of our souls; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and forever. 

C Amen.  

Benediction LSB 183 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to 

you.  The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.   

C  Amen. 

  



Hymn 417 Alleluia, Song of Gladness 
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Today’s Readings 
Moses’ face shone with the light of God’s glory when he came down from Mount Sinai. (Ex 34:29–35) 
Now Moses and Elijah appear with Him who is the Light of Light Himself on the Mount of 
Transfiguration. (Mt 17:1–9)  Jesus’ glory as God shines with brilliant splendor in and through His human 
nature.  By this epiphany, our Lord confirmed the prophetic word (2 Pet 1:16–21), revealing that He is 
the fulfillment of the Law and the Prophets.  He manifested His majesty as the eternal Son of the Father.  
And He wonderfully foreshowed our adoption as sons. (Collect)  For in this event we who have been 
baptized into Christ’s body are given a glimpse of what we will share with Him on the Day of 
Resurrection. 

 

And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
What does this mean? 



We pray in this petition that our Father in heaven would not look at our sins, or deny our prayer 
because of them. We are neither worthy of the things for which we pray, nor have we deserved them, 
but we ask that He would give them all to us by grace, for we daily sin much and surely deserve nothing 
but punishment. So we too will sincerely forgive and gladly do good to those who sin against us. 

  13 bearing with one another and, if one has a complaint against 
another, forgiving each other; as the Lord has forgiven you, so you also must forgive. 

 

T H I S  W E E K  A T  O U R  S A V I O R  C H U R C H  

 Wednesday 6:30 AM Men’s Bible Study 
8:30 AM Matins 
1:00 PM March for Life in Lansing 

 Thursday 9:30 AM Women’s Bible Study 
12:30 PM Women’s Bible Study 
7:00 PM Divine Service (masks required) 

 Friday   NIKE Hymn Marathon 

 Next Sunday 8:00 AM Divine Service (Livestreamed) 
9:30 AM Divine Service 
11:00 AM Divine Service 
 

Next Sunday's Readings:  Septuagesima 
Exodus 17:1-7      1 Corinthians 9:24 — 10:5      Matthew 20:1-16 
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